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Facilities Enable Us to Handle Your Business County Promptly
Econcmicaiiy Basils invite Your Patronage.

50 DIVISIONS OF

0. S, ARMY NOW

Hi TRENCHES.

PRESIDENT GIVES CUT CORRE-
SPONDENCE SHOEING 637.529
transported IN 3 MONTHS.

Must Cause Universal Satisfaction."
Says Wilson in Making

Tins Kr.ovn.

Send Most Men Month Subs Here
Wa-hir.eto- r.. F. C July 2. In

tUscus-sir.- the heavy bo-mba- Jment
i f tronpj in the last throe months,

" cr- ri ry itaker -- aid i: v a.-- wrrthv
(;" m. ntior. "that the mouth in which
the C rn.ar.s v.-rc- - 'perat it'.g off our

oa- -t was the v.u v.'.h in which we
made the record number of ship-

ment::."
In June, the month in Que-tio- n.

76.372 men were transported over- -

e .lis.
Wa-dtinato- P. O . July H.

American tro.-p- sent overseas :ium-- 1

ered l.I!M-.- - on July I.
This was made known Toright

1 y President Wil-on- . who pave to
The public a letter fro in Secretary
Uaker dielo-:r- a record of achieve-
ment which the president sain "r.:u-- t
(!'! universal satisfaction" and
wh'eh -- will give additional zest to

ur national eel ion of the
Fourth of July."

The nrst units
but American shore? on May S. 1917.
Oer.-ra- l Perching followed tve'.v?
day s later, and at the end of the
month 1.71.S men had started for the
attle fields of France.

3CO.COO Abroad in March.
Jure caw this nimuT increase by

! 2.201. ari l thereafter khaki-cla- d

from the western re-

public flowed overseas in i. steady
ream, until upward- - of '200.000

had departed when the great Ger-

man thcu:--t began lat March.
President Wilson's determination

to meet Germany's sapreme effort
witi: the ntmost of America's
able man power to a.ist the des-

perately rpitin?r French and Brit-
ish armies is sharply, reflected in
the movement of troops during the
lat thr-- e months.

CHAS. C. President.

W. O.LEN Pwhltr.

The March sailings of S3. $11 were
increased in April to 117.212. May
saw another 244.345 men embark (

and last month 270.272 were sent
away, making a total for the three
months of 037.029. This. Secretary
linker said later, put the troop move-
ment six months ahead cf the ori.ai-r- .i

.l program.

Thirty Divisions Overseas.
Substantially, thirty divisions are

now in Frar.ce ready to met what-
ever more the German sTaff has in

Some of these division?
already have been formed into the
first field army, under Major Gen-

eral Listen, others are holding
trench sectors at important points
along the battle line and still oth-

ers have been broken up and bri-

gaded with the French and British
troops. And so when the German
thrust crmes the Americans will be
called upon to play no small part in
meeting it.

Secretary Baker wrote the presi-
dent that the supplies and equip-
ment in France for the million men
who have gene is shown by latest
reports to be adequate, and add-- d

that "the output of our war indus-
tries in this country is showing
marked in
all lines of nry euipmen and

; ur p".;e.."

SPY HEAD-
QUARTERS RAIDED

One of the thrilling episodes n

Francis Ford's "BERLIN via
which will be xhown at the

Parmele Theatre on Jc;y 1th a: 5th.
is the raiding of the li'un secret ag-

ents" While gloating
over the destruction they have
wrought and planning nore thy are

by the entrance of I". S.

Secret Service men. But three of
the spies eseape to continue their
work until the end of this timely
drama.

THEY ALL BUY EUICKS.

Fr.m MktkIjv's Paiiy.
Henry Hern, living west of town

and Phillip Horn who lives near
Cedar Creek, have both
new Buick cars just recently from
the O. K. Garage. J. H. McMaken &

Sons They are very well
pleased with the new purchases and
are now "using the cars. At the same
time Jacob Tritsch who lives sev-

eral miles south of Cedar Creek has
made a purchase of a new Hudson
Super S- i- which he one
of the best cars made.

Tire Vulcanizing!

Kinds of Tire Repairing!
BLOW-OUT- S,

Rlfil AND TUBE REPAIRING!

Ouick WorSc and Excellent Service
Help Win the War by Saving

Your Ola Tires.

Krug Guilding Caldwell's Old
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STREIGHT STORE EUP.GLAEIZED

Evidently Robbers Gain Admission
Through Rear Entrance

Of Store

From Monday's r;t:...
Since lat Saturday and evi-las- t

evening burglars entered the
furniture store of Sr relent and
Stright. and finding the safe :pcn
took a chisel and pried out the stv!
door cf the till and a small regard
below it, which they went
There was only five dollars in the
safe, but that was not for circula-
tion, but was a five dollar gol ! m :c
which was coined in 1SC3. and was
given to Henry J. Sireight bv hi"
mother when in that year h- - w:-.-

promoted to the po-- it :on Fir-- '
Lieutenant, and was for the pur-
chase of shoulder straps Mr.
Streight did not use the mor.ev bu
made the purchase from m. r, y l;e
had himself, and kept the gdd n:.--al- l

his life, and at the time cf
a few years a-r- o the coin wa ;

given to Will J. Sre;:rht. and h- - hr.

it in an envelope and was just k wr-
ing it. Mr. Streight said that lie
would gladly give tn.dollars f;.r tns
coin, on account of it? a;rcrat ion.

He saj's also he could use th little
steel door which v. as pried off from
the safe. The papers which v.-- re i::
the safe w-r- found pild up in the
back room, nothing else was ta ten.

DEPARTS FOR NAVY
Tins EVE'-rnT- -

From YW.lr.es.'.ay's I'aily.
Clarence Ledgeway will depart

this evening for Chicago, and v. i

join the navy at Great Lakes train-
ing station, as a member of the baud
cf the Navy. Mr. Ledaeway i- -- a
good musician, and will mak--- an ex-

cellent man for the position lor
which he has His eprr- -

! ience as a member of the 'a!dw-:- !

orchestra, has proven his aM!iy r
a band musician, and the ; dried
training which he will receive in
the band there will materially add
to his efficiency. Mr. Ledtreway be-

sides being a musician, is a yount
man with an excellent character,
and has a large number of friends
who in his departure will wi b him
the greatest success, and which v.e
are certain he will acquire.

SERGEANT WAYMAN
VISITS COUNTRY

From WeiJnesilay's IaHr.
Sergeant Waymau who was in the

city yesterday and last evenirg
spoke at the Chautauqua tent, en
high school hill. while looking
around the city yesterday can-l- it a
ride out in the country, goin ju.u
to see the country. He in conversa-
tion with the farmers, said. "It is
just as necessary to rai.e wheat io
win this war as it is to make muni-
tions and ammunition." He said ho
liked the country fine and thourht it
was just about as good as one cou'd
find. He departed last evening for
Peru, where he lectures this even-
ing.

HAS SOLD A CAR
LOAD OF TRUCKS

From Monday's ralty.
The T. H. Pollock Auto Com pan y

have just now sold a car load id'
Ford trucks, and also a cr-- r load of
Oliver Gang Plows, which are to ro
with the trucks. In distributing
the trucks and the attendant plows,
it was required as it was made ob-

ligatory by the company that they
should be distributed fairlv over the
county. In making the sales this

j was dene, and now they have sora?
in each part of the county, v.-h- i eh
will act as an ad tor the goods .
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Therr n ere 242 !.i.'-.- r ui-'-.s- ti.

here Saturday.
Morgan Curyer - as in .'.;:.co!n

rronda;." on !'.:cir.ecs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ch.rk uuted

f- invelock Sttnday.
Jake Kalm shi;-- d ;rcl; ro

O;. aha markets V :y.
Ir. L. M-'t- i;nd family visit l

: el a rives at Milf.-.r- Tlrir-da- v.

Dr. Muir and J ..! nny Sk'.r.ner
v. ere Lincoln vis:', rs Friday.

Tlie Bend a 1 ' I pla y

Nebraska City ccijhraticr. July 4.
Mr. r.r.d Mrs. J n Murtey were

I'iattsr.iouth visitors last Thu-da- v.

Grandma Rfspr r.v spe!it Svnd-i-

vlsitir.g her son t has. f., and fatn-ii- y.

Miss Rath Ens-a- rt cf Lino1'.!:,
took din iter Saturday with Mr. Jcv.i
voreman.

Mr. Mrs. II r: v'auz f

"oar over S'indey irh ."!is
F'ora Boyle.

Mr. at". I Mr. ;ns. Rosf-?:ov.- a;id
p..ns Verl and K --.rl sj.-en- t S.i'nruay
( vettiPT in liiWiw'.

Klls'Aortli I'nrt"' f Chtcaco. t. 11-- ed

on his cousins Mr. and Al-

lied StrocnuT la- -t ek.
Mr. K nicely and family "f Omaha.

rpnt Thursdr.v r.isrht and Fridav
h Ir. Vxiir and family.

Mrs. J. A. Shaffer as a pa--- - m-re- r

o Lir.ccdn tun lav evening, ret urn --

i:tjr hot:-- Monday on No. 1

Reginald Roper and sister ?Tiss
Margaret cali-- d at tha G. P. Fore-
man hrrr ? Sunday iitroT.o":!.

Jno. Mrr'ey - n: to ("lay Carter
Saturday to I vk after t' m it ler-est- s.

I Te' re tr n? d home M on J a v.
The Red Cross received is oitira

for July which calls for r, pairs
r.r-ks-

, S sweaters and 12 comfort kits.
Dr. Paul Tlraresson was fortunate

in locating his traveling bag in
Lincoln, and it has been returned to
him.

Sam Walschlacer rf Hannibal.
Mo., visited his uncle K. L. Fr-e-irov-e

ami wife freni Wednesday un-

til Sundav.
Mrs. L. Lauritsen rerurnol home

Wednesdav from a fev. week? visit
with relative.- - in Denver. Colo , and
bi-?ktn- , Nebr.

Mr. and. Mrs. Chas. Wilson of
Lincoln were in town Wednesday,
and took dinner v ith Mr. and Mr..
John Foreman.

Mr. and Mrs. Knicely and rh n

of Omab.a Visited Thursday and
Friday with Dr. and Mrs. L. Muir
.::d daucrhttrs.

Mr. and Mrs. V'. E. Casey rf
outh Omaha and iriss Mary Marlon

cf Nashville. Tenn.. called on friends
here Wednesday.

A War Savings Club was organiz-
ed bere Friday night with Geo. P.
Foreman, chairman and Clarence
Curyea secretary.

L. D. Mullen and family returned
to Alvo Sunday to make this their
home having disposed of their --o

iou3jit Chappell.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Proiitv left

Sunday on No. fi for Ft. Des Moines.
Iowa, to visit their sons Edgar Lee
Prouty, who is in the medical ccrp-- .

Fred Weaver and son Glen Weaver
and Emil Sturzenegger cf South
Bend motored up Sunday afternoon
and visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Shaffer.

Mr?. Jesse Store left Saturday
evening for her home at Morehead.
Ivansas, after a ten days visit with
relatives here and nt T'niversity
Place.

Mr. and .Airs. Chas. Snivel v of
Lincoln were in town Wednesday
bidding their friends good-bv- e as
they left for Shell Lake. Wir... Fri-
day to spend the summer.

Mr. and .Mrs. Levi Clark who were

OFFICERS
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e to be at i he bedside of their
i mot r.er airs, .uary tKinaer. who

t:.":cred a paralytic stroke a few
days a have returned to their

! Miss Vi'da Robertson, of Lircoin,
I v h - ha: been vi-iii- her broth'.-;-- ,

i; ;'t S..ur ':ay. accompanied
by her nerhew. Master Ma-tric-

I Rubor. sen. for a visit with relatives
a: Ka.. and at Pawnee
City. Nebr.

Fr-T.- l'ptegr;;v.- - came in Satur-
day frr-r-- i hhs home in Colorado to

it bis Vv. and Mrs. E. L.
I rtecrove and sister Mrs. Harry
A ; pieman and family. This is
Frank's first visit home since .ofn.g
to Ccdurado to live some tight "ears
a go.

Mrs. Karl Bennett was hosiers cf
the Friday club last week. The
spensr. Mrs. C. E. Connell conduct-e- l

Parliamentary drill after which
MUs Emma Jordan nad charge of the
"next of kin" program. It was very
'he.-e-r tir.g. Grandma Vickers was
gue--- t of honor. The next meeting
v:'! i.e v. ith Mrs. Orvtlle Roberisjm.
Faidav. July 19.

, f - md Mrs. y. S. n and
the litter's sister, Mrs. Jesse Stone
o; ?d"r.diead. Kansas, aceorapaniet!
...eir ' i ji.. atj.i ..if-- . (O.anr)

i Line rf Sidnc-v- . Okla . to Omab.a.
V. e Jn'- - day me.rntr.g via thf auto
route. Mr. and .Mrs. Line spent

days il Litter's uncle
'a. aoaer end w ii'e and other

relat'ves. lee.ving Omaha Wedr.esd.ay
afternoon for thtir ticme.

x. x. x. iz

: MURDOGK

?.Iis Gladys Sorick returned from
Lincoln Sunday.

Mrs. Harold Tool was shopping
in Omaha on Monday.

Mi--- s Mabel Rush is with relatives
in Onioha for a few days.

Miss Helen Rahn was a week end
guest as the Goehry home.

Mi s Helen Williams, of Elmwood.
is the guest of her cousin. Miss
Florence Thimgan. for a few days.

Rudolph Kuehn and Fred Bokel-tua- n.

of Duel county, came in Sunday
for few days vist wth relatves and
freds -- here.

G. W. Curyea and son Clarence,
if Alao. railed on relatives here on
r.onday while on their way home
:pm Mar.ley.

'T. and Mrs. O. E. McDonald and
"liilaren and their guest. Miss Edith
i'e"v, cf Plattsmoutli, motored to
Sterling. Nebr.. Sunday

Emil Meyer and Miss Margaret
'lillett. of Elmwood. were married in
Lincoln last Saturday: Their many
Mien Is extend congratulations.

Grandma Ruemelin returned Mon-
day to her home in Eiruwood. after
spending three weeks at the home of
"uer daughter. Mrs. August Panska
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rickhart, of
near Elmwood. are the proud and
happy parents of twin baby boys
that arrived at their home on Sun-
day, June -- 9th. The mother was
formerly Miss Anna Bornemeier, of
near here.

Mrs. Harry C. Holmes and son,
Harry C. jr.. left Sunday for Illinois,
where they will make their home
while Mr. Holmes is in the service,
he having went to Camp Funston
Tnne ".".Hi h tlio f r-- j !

county boys at that time.
--Mrs. C. II. Hiie and son. Floyd,

left Sunday neon for Oakland, Nebr.,
where they will visit her son, Geo.

j Hite and wife, for a few weeks. She'
I " ill also visit at the home of her
daughter. Mm. Krueger. at West

(Point before returning home.
1
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i Ray Boldeu left last Friday morn- -'

ir.g with his ho ishold gools for
' Grant, Nebraska, where he w ill live
ion a farm. Mrs. Bolden and child
ren. Paul and Noble, will visit with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Al. Bower,
until Tuesday, going to Omaha and
form there to their heme. We wish
them success in their new surround-in- .

gs.

Report of A. R. C. Mur.icck 3r?nch.
FINANCE. MAY 2o TO JFNE 2.'.

A nit. in Treas u ry Z FL :M

il. C. Sale. Murdock Merc
Co. 4 6.12

Membership Fee 1.00
Harder Concert Co 9.90

Total $400.36
Amount Expended

Abs. Cotton 7.20
Ncn. Cotton 2.75
Gauze 0

Sundries

Total $12.70
mount in Treas. June 2f.. 3s7.6C

Work Einisktd.
100 Triangular Bandages.
r.O Paper Back Pads lOtclF.
50 Abs. Pads Sxl2.
39 Game Wipes 4x4.

HOSPITAL GAR.JENT3.
30 Hospital Bed Shirts.
S Pujama Suits.
', Towels.

KNITTING DEPT.
4 3 Sweaters.
Di Pair Wristkts.
4 Pair Socks.
2 Helmets.
1 Muffler.
Regular business meeting was held

June 21. at which time the election
of officers for the ensuing year took
place, most of the officers being re-

elected. Chairman, Mrs. H. A. Tool;
Vice-Chairma- n. Mrs. Jess Landholm;
Secretary, Mrs. J. E. McIIugh; Treas-
urer. Mrs. L. G. McDonald; Pur-
chasing Agent, Mrs. E. S. Thimgan;
Chairman Junior Red Crocs. Mrs. R.
Goerthy.

The appointed officers selected by
the chairman of the special branches
were as follows: Mrs. II. V. McDon-
ald, censor of finished work; Mrs.
E. Moomey, Ch. Knitting; Mrs. G.
Gillispie Surgical dressings; Mrs. O.

McDonald, hospital garments.
A shipment of 4 3 sweaters was

made to Plattsmouth on the 25th.
leaving six sweaters which were not
finished in time for the shipment.
A box of surgical dressings were also
sent in on June 21, consisting or 50
paper back pads, 10x1 S, and 30
guaze wipes, 4v4.

Mrs. Fred Creamer donated a fin-

ished sweater to the Murdock
branch.

The Murdock Branch lost some of
its most earnest workers since the
organization of a separate branch at
Wabash.

Are you already for Chase ccunty
Sunday evening? We are going
agaia Sunday evening, and would
like to have you go along. There is
some good land for sale in this coun-
ty at the right price. See W. E.
Rosencrans about the trip.

DBS. ftlACH HACK,

K after using.
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RESTRAINING ORDER
PERMANENT

From Monday's Dai!y.
Begl-- y handed down a de-

cision last Saturday af'ernoon in the
case of Morris et al vs. the Director
of School District Numoer 66. affirm-
ing the temporary order, in which
he had granted to keep board from
using money and incurring debt to
build a school houe without the
voters in the district fi'st giving au-

thority for such action. The school
house which was burned down some
months since, was sought tc be
built again, was in the center of a
section 29, where it was located
seme forty years ago. after a fight
in which there was much spirit
shown. With the burning of the
school house, the matter came up
again as to and a vote
to place the school house rn a main
road v.-a- s defeated by a vote of 23
tc 21. Those who objected to the
school house in the center of the
section brought the matter of wte.l
in the summer and isolation, alid
bad water, but as the vote for re-

moval had been defeated, the opinion
of the judge that the location be
kept where it i3 unl-s- s a majority
rote says to change u, while on the
question of spending the money
without first appropriating it by
vote. lie held the restraing order
good. The district which lays ad-

jacent to Elmwood, would be gladly
absorbed by that city, but this is ob-

jected to by the members of the dis-

trict board.

INJURY REQUIRES OPER-
ATION FOR A CURE

From Monday's Iaily.
Some days s:nce E. S. Mason and

wife departed for Omaha taking
their little daughter Helen, with
them, who had received an injury
several days since, by being struck in
the back by a missle while at play
v.ith her mates, causing an injury
to the spine. The specialists after
an examination concluded that it
would require an operation for its
correction. Today at the Imu-ntie- l

hospital an operation was performed
in the hopes that the little one might
be cured of the injury.

FRACTURE OF SHOULDER
WAS REDUCED TCDAY

From Mondav's D?!!y.
This morning Clarence Forbes de-

parted for Omaha, where at nine
o'clock, the operation of setting the

sholder of his little daughter
Viriginia, which was broken last
week when she fell off a foot bridge,
while at play at her home The
operation will require the cutting,
into the fleshy portion rf the should-
er, and the insertion of a silver plate,
to hold the bones until they tliall
have knitted, after which the pla'e
must be removed, thus making the
operation one of much delicacy

Itch. Iitch! Itch! Scratch!
Sratch! Scratch! The more you
scratch, the worse the itch Try
Doan's Ointment. For eczema, any
pkin itching. 60c a box.

Fistula-P- ay When Cured
A mild system of treatment that cores Piles, Fistula acd
other Recta 1 Disuses in short time, without a severe sur-gtc- al

operation. No Chloroform. Ether or other general
anaithctifr net A rare eiumnteedic ererv ee arrented

for treatment, and no money to be paid until cared. W'ritefor book on Rectal Diseases, with names
and testimonials of more tilan 1000 prominent people who have been permanently cured. 4k

DR. E. 17. TARRY 240 Eee Building OMAHA, NEBRASKA

&

Judge

broken

THE DENTISTS
The largest and best equipped dental offices in Omaha. Experts
in charge of all worlc. Lady attendant. MODERATE PRICES.
Porcelain fillings just like tooth. Instruments carefully sterilized

iTHlBD FLOOR, PAXT0N BLOCK, OMAHA


